Summit Parents Association Fundraising
Your support while shopping at these merchants make it possible for the Summit Parents Association (SPA) to sponsor
activities and events in support of the mission of our school. See below on how to ensure your everyday purchases give
back to the SPA without any additional cost to you! Thank you in advance for your support!

Kroger Plus Card Community Rewards:
Please register your Kroger Plus card online, select the Summit Country Day School as your Community Organization,
and for every dollar you spend at Kroger, the SPA will receive a percentage back. You keep all your fuel points and enjoy
all the benefits of the Kroger Plus card. Register once and all your future shopping will support the SPA! To register:






Sign into your account at kroger.com
Click the logo for Kroger Community Rewards program.
You will be prompted to find your organization. Type in Summit Country Day School and click
return. Click the circle by the school. (Note: be careful to select The Summit Country Day
School. There is another Summit school in the program. The Summit CDS NPO number is
80703.) You can select only one organization per card.
After clicking on Summit CDS, save your selection.

Amazon Smile Program
When you shop at Amazon, via their Smile.Amazon.com page, Amazon will donate 0.5% of your purchases to the SPA.
There is no additional charge from Amazon and you receive all the same pricing as if you were shopping via the
Amazon.com account (this works similarly to ebates if you are familiar with that program). To register:






Go to the AmazonSmile webpage (smile.amazon.com)
Sign in with your regular Amazon account information.
Under Account Settings, go to select your charity (last item in list)
Select “Summit Country Day School” as your charity
That's it! You're automatically registered to support SPA each time you shop provided you go to
“smile.amazon.com” when you shop (if you go to amazon.com, your charity does not receive the credit)

Remeke Caring Neighbor Program
When you shop at Remeke using your Remeke Rewards card, 2% of your purchases will be donated back to the SPA.
Registration must be re-confirmed each September. To register go to www.remeke.com, sign into your account and
select Summit Country Day School as your charity within the account screen.

Spirit Shop/Uniform Resale Shop
The Spirit Shop stocks uniform items, spirit wear and a variety of Summit favorites. The resale area of the Spirit Shop
provides gently used uniform items donated by parents at a fraction of the retail price. The shop is staffed, organized
and run COMPLETELY by volunteers so all proceeds of sales supports the SPA.

